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BACKGROUND: Embryonic stem cells are undifferentiated permanent cell line derived from inner cell mass cells and primordial 
germ cells of animal’s early embryos. Chicken embryonic stem cells are derived from the blastodermal of a X-stage embryo. 
OBJECTIVE: To optim the separation method and in vitro cultural system of chicken embryonic stem cells. 
METHODS: The X-stage chicken embryos were isolated by using a small square of filter paper with a hole punched in the center, 
and the blastodermal cells were isolated by using the hair loop. STO cells were used to make feeder layer; at the same time, 
BRL-CM and cytokine were also used for chicken embryonic stem cells in vitro cultural system.  
RESULTS AND CONCLUSION: The filter paper loop and the hair loop could obtain complete the blastoderm, and the successful 
percentage was 75%-85%. The colony formation rate was about 50%. After culture in the BRL-CM + feeder layer + cytokine 
culture system, the passage of CES cells is the seventh generation; BRL-CM + feeder layer + cytokines, cultured chicken 
embryonic stem cells could passage to the 25th generation. Isolated chicken embryonic stem cells were in an undifferentiated 
state detected by alkaline phosphatase staining and SSEA-1 staining. The findings indicate that this experiment not only 
optimized the isolation method of chicken embryonic stem cells to obtain complete and pure embryos, but also further improved 
the in vitro culture system of chicken embryonic stem cells. 
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系。而鸡胚胎干细胞则是从 X 期鸡胚的胚盘分离而来。 
目的：优化鸡胚胎干细胞分离方法和离体培养体系。 
方法：采用滤纸纸环-发环的方法从 X 期鸡胚分离胚盘细胞,并采用 STO 细胞作为饲养层和大鼠肝细胞(BRL)条件培养基
(CM)+细胞因子作为离体培养体系对分离的胚盘细胞进行培养。 
结果与结论：滤纸纸环-发环法获得的完整胚盘率为 75%~85%，克隆形成率约为 50%。BRL-CM+饲养层培养体系，鸡胚
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BRL细胞条件培养基的制备 [11-12]：参照 van 





























































                  
STO(鼠胚成纤维细胞系)     
          
大鼠肝细胞(buffalo rat  
liver cell，BRL-3A 细胞)   
 
Knockout-DMEM、β-巯基乙醇、 
L-谷氨酰胺、2.5 g/L 胰蛋白 
酶-0.05% EDTA 溶液、双抗、 
碱性成纤维细胞生长因子、 
干细胞生长因子 
胎牛血清、高糖 DMEM、PBS    
非必需氨基酸、核苷、DMSO、 
明胶等                       
白血病抑制因子                 
BCIP/NBT 染色液               






























   
2  结果 
 






















































































Figure 2  Chicken blastodermal cells 
图 2  鸡胚盘细胞 
a: Blastodermal cells (×100) 
表 1  不同分离方法对胚盘分离效率的影响 
Table 1  Effect of different separation methods on blastoderm 
separation efficiency  
Blastoderm separation method Average rate of embryos (%) 
Filter paper wreath+hair wreath 







表 2  条件培养基与细胞因子对 CES 细胞克隆培养的影响 
Table 2  Effect of conditioned medium (CM) and cytokines on 




P < 0.05, vs. CES cell complete medium with 80%BRL-CM 
Number of CES cell 
clones 
CES cell complete 
medium with 
80%BRL-CM 
CES cell complete 























Figure 1  Isolation of stage X embryo by filter paper wreath 
method 
图 1  纸环法分离 X 期鸡胚 
b: Blastodermal cells (×400) 
c: Blastodermal cells cultured for  
1 d on feeders (×100) 
d: Blastodermal cells cultured 
for 5 d on feeders (×200) 
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Figure 3  Chicken embryonic stem (CES) cells during 
subculture 
图 3  传代培养中的鸡胚胎干细胞 
a: The third generation of CES cells 
cultured for 5 d on feeders (×100) 
b: The ninth generation of CES 
cells cultured for 4 d on feeders 
(×200) 
c: The tenth generation CES cells 
cultured for 4d on feeders (×100) 
d: The fourteen five generation 
CES cells cultured for 5 d on 
feeders (×100) 
e: The seventeenth generation 
CES cells cultured for 5 d on 
feeders (×100) 
Figure 4  Chicken embryonic stem cells cultured on the 
feeders after alkaline phosphatase staining (×100)
图4  饲养层细胞上培养的CES细胞碱性磷酸酶染色(×100)
Figure 5  Chicken embryonic stem (CES) cells cultured on the 
feeders after SSEA-1 staining (×100)  
图 5  饲养层细胞上培养的 CES 细胞 SSEA-1 染色(×100) 
a: CES cells b: Cells on the feeders 
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无使用 PBS 这一消化方法的。实验使用了 BRL 细胞条件培
养基，添加了细胞因子体系，同时还使用了 STO 细胞作为
饲养层。成功的将类鸡胚胎干细胞传代培养到 25 代。而国
内传代到 10 代。 
